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DEPOIT HtCttVIOiM LABCE ANDSMALL

MOUNTS. PAYABLE OH OtMAWO.

CCOUMTS OF MEBCMAMT. rlE.
TOCK CCALEU. AND OTMEHS OLICITEO.

DISCOUNTS DAILY.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

LARVA V. HlxAS- - "W. II. JalLLIA,
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Of Somerset, Pa.
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CURTIS K. GROVE,

SOMERSET, PA.

ecog:e, sleighs, caleiages,
eplixg wa'ds3, bcck wagoxl

AKD HAfTEES AND WErTEKX WORK

Pamiabed oa abort Sotit-e- .

Painticg Done on Short Tiine.

Ky work it caJeout if Svnti Wat
fr.it iae if- - iron o-- l Vfr ruSauUAL.y

Cot truttJ. Neaiiy F:i;i-h- i. aai
A ATTanttd to r. SaaafaCiAa.

ETAinr of Ail Kin 1 In My Une IVme oa
lion ouce. 1ticx fcilAJUS AfcLK AiiJ

All Work Warranted
CaU And txaaiioe my Piort ac3 Learn PrV-Itl- o

Wajrca-wor- and finish beirw for Wind

Wtaeizlxx ue piace. tua ca--- m.

CUKTIS K. GROVE,
(Za of Oocit Book)

6CSIXE5XT. PA

B. & B.

EVERY HOME
tLi this paper reaches, is entitled to

a copv of oar

CATALOGUE & FASH1QH EDQK,

and ocght to have one. It cout&ics much.

Lafonii&tioc about fabrics and modes
will save you money ia purchasing arid

is to fee La i for the asking.

Some of the specials oiTcred by this

1 Marten t,

this week.

New 20 inch FaiFie Francaise, 7jc
New 1 im h Faille FrAncaise,

Both in ataortment of about oO choicest
colors.

New 21 inch Crystal Bengalines, all col-

ors, f iSio and il-- peryarl.
New 23 inch Elack French Sarahs. 75c.

New 24 inch Black Faille Francaise HJ
New 22 inch Black CrystAl Bengalines,

$15 to $2.V).

Above are all the best obtainable lor
the money.

NEW SPRING

WOOLENS,
at Sic, 5oc, Coc, 75, S5n $100, Z ia
elegant assrUueni values that will
demonstrate at once that its to yoar in-

terest to trade with as.

Shall we eait Samples r a Cat'
Ugwel

Boggs & Buhl,
113, 117, 119 ami 121 Fr-lTa-l Strtft,

HLLEGEEKY, FX.

52.

Son
It is to Youi Interest

TO BUT it r

Drugs and Medicines

JOHH H. SIYDEB,
irocio to

Biesecker k Snyder.

Kone but Uie punat and best in stock,

and wheii Pnijrs bet me iiK-- rt by stand-

ing, as certain of 0.tea we Je-u-vy

U;?m, rather ti--
aii

im-po-

oa oor custoaiers.

Too can dnd en having yocr

FRESCRIPTiONS I FAMILY RECEIPTS

ficl with car. Oui prires ar as low as

acr other bouse aud on

Btar.y artiJea maii lower.

Tue pf-- t of this eoar.'.y seem to know

this, Ad have given us a large share of their

and we shall still continue Ugive

them lhev?ry be-.- t good for tir mor.'T'.

Do rot fjrget that we mixie a speciaUy of

FITTING TRUSSES.
We gTiArar.tee n, and, if you bar

Lad trouble la thi direction,

give us a call.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

ia gnaU variety ; A full set of Test Lecws.

Come in and have your eyt examined. No

charge for examination, and we are confident

we can suit yon. Come and see us.

RepeciiuUy,

JOHN N. SNYDER.

FANCY
WORK.

Sne treat Bargain In

IRISH POINT LUNCH

AND TRAY CLOTHS.

Bonght below cost cf transportation
we are seKinit at great bargains white
and colored Bediord Cord Table Cov-

ers, stamped ready for workicj. Sing-

ed 'Canton Flannel TalJe and Cash-io- n

Covers, Singed Flw-- h Cushion
Covers, Kargarran Art Cloth Table
and Cushion Covers, all stamped
with Newest EVfiims ; Hem-stitche- d

Hot and Kol! Napkins. A

rew and lare iine of d

Tray and Carving Cloths from OtMs
cp.

SUirr-pe-
d

Hem-stitche- d Scarfs from s

cp. Table Covers from 50 eta. up. A
fail line of Figured

INDIA SILKS,
All New I'AJU-rr.- s and Coloring. Also,

Figured Plush,
24 and ."S inches wid- -. in beaaliful Colors

arid IVsipns. Art Sa'.in SioarfS the
Central Covers and Cushion Covers.

"Waban 2STettiiicr,
V inches wide, "0 cenM per yar.1. in I'ink,

Bi'ie. Olive and Yellow. THE NEW
THING for IVap-ne- ; Mantles and

lxr, and for lr-:n- g Over
Prnperies. A Urn iiae of

Hd-re!i- -. Irom --'"c up.
Yiit our Table lir.en. Towt!. Napkins,

Mis'in, sheeting anJ Linen by
aii mAl:3- -

HOME WAHfl
II JULXLAV I

41 FIFTH AVENCF, Ta.

AMERICAN IIOTEL-Owne- d

a nd Operated by

S. P. SWEITZER, Cnmberland, 3Id.

TbL hotel i flrt-rlAi- . in all it appointment!,
reElc-.t-- arsd ref:imi)!ie.l. ao1 the rirwt

m ld . at tne tcai of Raitim-jr- e Kwt
rsrel rar vu '.: Oijr errry ft mcdtai-- .

- p.Twr atxid all trains Lupare lo
tte HoJ.el free of charge. Dirw.ll tct ui the
Hutei te a

laivery Hlabli.sliment,
where rar of all drcr:p!oiiCAn be ta-- At m&-vat- e

ratL 1 ue lr o: tbi-- it Sorkol wr.h
tae Last praJo of W hLk-- s Wiue And bev
Ajo osi Laud a lArffe itucit uf

Importetl Cigars.
rricn a::eirAUB natrimfiiiy can tare

tiicir trtl-i- ai-- l rar.-- to iKh:nj( t.y
L.,f lies at thb Kotei. .here tx

w:ili.it exi chanre. In t he tateu in
tutored nat Alien, eoute direct lo the

Hotel.

Tae ondersipsed baa on hind a large stock cf

SOMERSET COUNTY WHISKY, oidr.ye,

Whi.-- be o?Vrf at Wholea aid In amall
SUAUtitiea, at the foliowmf prittai

Two Tear old at 12 S per gallon.
Three - - - t: iO --

foor - - - $na - "

Addren a'.il ordr to X.k. 1"7, V3, And lit Bal-
timore st Cucberiand, H I

6. P. SWEITZER, Proprietor.

Jacob D. Swank,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Next door west of Lutheran Cburcn.

Somerset, Pa.
Having opened up a shop in tills

place, I am now prepared to sup-

ply the public with clocks, watches

and jewelry cf all description?, as

cheap as the cheapest.
RKP-A-IItljr- --A. SPKCIALTV.

All work guaranteed. Look at

my stock before making your

Y$Vant VorkERs
Salary or Cofumwaion to good men. Fast
selling itr ported Specialtiei ; also fall line

GCAI'.AXTEED NCJISEEY STOCK.

Stock failing to live replaced rua.
I. LoetaiforJ i Co, Rochester, N. Y.

aer
SOMERSET, PA., WEDNESDAY,

Good News!
"o one, who Is wOiina to adopt the right

euarse, need be locg affiictei wiUi boils,
pnnpb-a- , or other cutaueous erup.

tious. Xiiese are trie mulu nf Mamie'
ta expel poionuus aud eSete mattrr

ttTa the fcl.jod, ai:i fhow ptuu.y that tbs
STs'.em Is rmJn-.- iue;f Uirougli the sAin of
impunlies liirli it was Uie wotk
of the liver wiJ kidneys to rrMure. To re-

store Ue-- e crpiis to tJieir prviier funcDuns,
Ayer Mrrar.lla i die medieine reqmretl. '

Tliat no oilier llod-pur:tie- r ran eMnpuw
Willi it, tboiuauds tcsuly who Lave gaiuol

Freedom
from tae tyranny of depraved Uood by lbs
use of Uiw medicine.

"For cine year I was afflicted with a sV.rn
disease tliat did not jirki to any reiueily
621:1 a fii-c.- 1 a.hitr-- i me lo'ry Ayer- - Sarpana. Wtih the cv of fm meu-in- rh
eonif.!airit diiappeared. I: t try twlif
no otlr blood elietfe rald lise etfertr4
so rapid and eumfik-t- a ct:-r- .- A m'.n--
I. (iarria. C. Vk-tor- Taniau::pas.

"My fce. for years, wu curort. nk pun.
plr and liumur. for t.x-r- i I could Cid no

tfil I lepan U Like Avvr s Sarja;-r:- !.

Varce Ut cf thu great t lood ne.--- t

ire eflected a thorncsh rare. I coiif li uliy
it K ail ";rlrna; fmra siiutiar

trout'trs." M. Parker, Cuocvrd. VL

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla.

rEvritrD ar
Bit. J. C. ATES CO., LcweU, Maaa.
So.d tT Ltra-ta- $1,Aif ". Wonh Ja Iwule--

ffllliiy TITIE 113 HIST CI

121 A Ii Fourth Ave, :

PITTSBURGH, PA. .

Capital - 8UDQJDQ0L

FULL lVID.
Undivided Profits 130,000.

INSURES TITLE - TO REAL ESTATE- -

ActLorize I to act as

Exerstor, Adminitrator, (iaanliaa,
Tralt, Assignee, Receiver, It,

I'EALS is
RELIABLE INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

Kects boxes ia its ?aper.or Vaults from
$5.'A) annum cpwarJs.

Keceives deposits and loans on niort-gag- es

and approved coilatera's.

JOHN K. JACK?OX, - rreiJeut.
JAMES J. IkjNNEI.L, Yi rre&i lenL
C. E. McYAY. - SecreUry and Treas.

NEW GOODS
AT

Knepr & Fernefs.

It is our aim to present at eve-

ry sea?on a Line of Good- - of
the Newest Patterns and Lat-

est Styles. We have labored
hard in selc-ctins- r a stock for
the coming eaon,ar.d are glad
to say tliat we have succeeded
in buying poods that are sa-ter- b

in style, and at prices
that have the magnetic power
to draw and retain trade.

CLOTHING !
Never before hare we bought
such fine styles in Mens' and
Youthd", Koys' and ChilJs'
Clothing. These Goods are

in quality and
price.

CARPETS.
This season we are offering a
larger assortment, better styles
and lower prices in all grades
of Carpeting. Matting, and Oil
Cloths and Kug?, than ever be-

fore.

DRESS

GOODS.

We are daily gaining trade ia
this department, consequently
have bought a large stock,
adapted to fdl the wants of
everyone.

GEMS' FURN1SHIKQS.

A large and complete stock
jn-- t received, and are now pre-

pared to furnish all who want
a specialty in this line. We
introduce correct styles as soon
as out. We also carry a full
stock of

Window Shades,

Trunks and Saclicls,

Rubber Clothing, &c.

We take genuine pleasure in hav-

ing our friends in?ct the above

novelties.

KNEPPER & FERXER,

Ono D ojr Xortli of Tost office.

ESTABLISHED 1827.

THE HIGHLAND SHEPHERD
BOY.

Tbroogb a tangle of purple heather.
Where a wimpling burn ran deep,

A lad in htj HigtJaad bonnet
Cme driving a Sock of sheep.

But ere tl.ey bad reached its border.
Half bidden in shining nioa.

Where the iheepwalk aleped to the ahAtlowa
At which they were aed to

The Sock, in their ollyihyi
Turned nddenly atanlrd bae k.
Becaitoe in the tta beibre them.
Tight over the track,

A k richer sat with her eaei.
So bony the had not Mirrd ;

And the noise of the hoof, that na.terd
Behind her she had oc near t.

"Hand oot o' my gait !" tiia 1 epl.erd
Bra a led louly front the steep

"Haod ot o my gait ! ye scatter
And friirten in' the sheep."

From Uie coppice a liver'ed gillie
Atpped nid.len'.y to his aiile

' "To whom da ye speak ue ndely T'
With a tone of rebuke he eried,

"Why, sure, U, U; leU.!y yucder,
Wiio !:a na" the tn km

SLe'i blorkin the ii pwaii aairly
An. sir, ye maun teli her .i.

"J lei! berr-W- by, lad. yon lady
Is the grand vt you've ever eca ;

Her home U BaNsora! eawc.
And she U the Eag'ih-;ac- r

"W'eel. how eoul I ken her r" joeriad
The hoy with a eaptkus from a ;

"Why diensshe hoki l.cr -- f ;
by oid na" she wear her Cloo n V

-- Hiryarft J. Km ut 1'eaiA'f tMpcaoa.

NANNY'S IDOL.

Was it Gold or Clay?

BY MA BY K. MOFFAT.

"Well, Nanny, yon must do as yoo like-- It

isn't for me to say yu shall or you
shan't. Yoaare old enough tojrjJge for
yoursfif. But it is the wish of my heart
for you to be happy, so I iuvfc4 warn you
if I car danger."

Nanny laid her soft cheek earessieg'y
against her mother's face as she said :

"Bat, mother, yoa have no prejadice
against Ned for anything personal. It's
only because he belongs to a higher
station than oars. If yoa knew au;;ht
against his charcter I'd feel dilTerent

aiut it."
"That is the very best of reasons for a

mother who hes her child's happinesat
stake. A man may take a fancy for a
pair of bright eyes, and a pretty face, and
be very earnest and sincere at the time
he is in love ; but it seems to me that after
awhile Le'il be missic the refinement
he has been acres to rued to seeing in his
mother and sisters.

' Oh, mother," said Ninny, reproach-
fully, "don't yoa think 1, too, can have
ladylike ways aa well as Sed's relatives 7

"I can't exactly per. my meaning into
words, child, but I'll try. . I've Been more
of quality folks than yoa have, for my
childhood was spent in Uie neighbor-
hood of Leih Terrace, and it was the de-

light of my life to stand at the gate of
oor little garden and watch for the ne
ladies and gentlemen who used to ride
p--- L They are all as airy the ladies. I
mean as gayly painted bc'.terrliea. They
taik as ma.h with glares and with
glances aa others do with their tongues.
Even a fan has a grace ail its own in one
of their delicate hands."

"Now I can understand better what
Ned has told me over and over again,"
interrupted the girl, brighieniug sudden-
ly. "Only last evening he said to me, as
we st ood at the open window, watching
the stars come oat one by one in the sky :

'Nanny do yoa see that particular sta cp
there?" and he pointed toward one that
shone like a spot of fire right alongside of
the moon 'Well, darling, that is just like
yoo. It isn't the same w ith the rest of
those cApricioas, cocjaettish little spark-
lers. They are one thing one minute and
another the next.' I didn't quite know
he meant, and I was ashamed to show
my stupidity by asking him. But I do
now. It is the absence of airs and graces

that Ned meant. Iam just what lap-pe- ar

to be. If my cheeks are red it is be
can my blood, if not the blue tide which
rncs in the veins of the high-bor- n ladies
of which you spoke, is a pure, healthy
current. I do not have smiles for ail
alike ; and Ned knows that my eyes grow
bright with honest joy at the sight of his
dtar face."

"I give it up, Nanny," said the perplex-

ed mother, with a tigh. "Yon are jo9t
like yoar father. He was a good scholar,
and his tongue was always ready with an
answer. To hear yoa taik one is almost
convinced against her better jaJgrnenL"

"Then be convinced, said Nanny,
triumphantly, throwing her arms about
her mother's neck and kissing her. "And
don't say another word against our mar-riaire- ."

"Well, child, .1 won't say it, even if I
think it. 111 keep silence, and try to
wear a cheerful face if I have to put it
on.

"Thanks," said Nanny, brightly.
"Now I'll send in my resignation at once,

solthat the trustees can be on the look-

out for a teacher to 11 my place. Yoa
know Ned wants to seen re that canning
little cottage where the colonel's widow
used to live, lie can Lire it with the
furniture, and we can go right to house-

keeping."
"Well, I hope it won't be 'marrying in

hast to repent atleisnre."
No m, mother, don't break your prom-

ise before it is cold on your lips." said
Nanny, reproachfully.

"I forgot, child. Don't mind me, any-

way, for a time' It's hard for me to take
soch pains to bring yon np and give yon
a good education, and then to lose yon
right away ; and it's natural that I should
feel sore about it."

"Yon won't lose me! YonU gain
another child instead. I'm sure Ned'll

lore jon dearly that is, if yooll give
him a chance f and with another kiss,
Nanny hastened away to hide the tears
her mother's suggestion had brought to
her bright eyes. No, indeed ! IH love
my mother all the better fjr loving Ned

to faithful and truer" she thought.
As Mrs. Leydon had said, Edward

L'Estrange belonged to an entirely differ-

ent class of society to the one in which
Nanny bad been reared. He was the
younger son of a country gentleman who

had only been able to nave from his in-

come safficient to insure a comfortable

tipport to his widow and daughter in

ca of his death, as the estate was entail-

ed upon the eldest son. So the younger

ones bad to seek for fortune's gifU for

the nisei ves, or go w ithout them.
Frederick LXstrange was employed aa

book-keep- er by the same firm in which

JUsE 15, 1892.
Edward acted as cashier. He wis very

di lierent, both in looks and in tempera-
ment, from his brother, being haughty,
reserved and indolent ; extravagant in
his habits, and living cp to his income,
if not beyond it. On the contrary, Ned
was frank, genial, and energetic, carin j
little for luxury and ever reaJy to lend
a helping hand to a fellow creature.

Frederick L'Estranga considered Nan-

ny Leydon so much beneath him in the
social scale that he had scarcely vouch-
safed her a glance before her engagement
to his brother, and even after that bis
manner toward her was a mixture of
superciliousness and coldness open the
nre occasions of their meeting.

She had a sweet, powerful soprano
voice, and had been invited for its sake
into the choir of the church which she
had attended as a Sunday scholar, and

here her singing had attracted notice
as a child, so that any of the exhibitions
which were given occasionally to show
the papils c3 in public, were considered
bereft of the principal attraction if any-
thing occurred to keep Nanny away.

Ned was a passionate lover of music,
and sang with correctness and feeli::g
bitiiseX When be first came to L
to enter upon Lis new, g

mode of life, he attended the church
where, every Lord's day, Nanny's sweet
voice scared cp in its bird-Lik- e clearness
and purity as distinct in its individuality
from the notes of the choir-eicer- as a
lark would be among a chorus of less
gifted sonjsters.

So attracted at first by her voice, he
had learned to look fur the shy, lovely
face of its oaner until it Lad grown into
Lis heart, and his love for Nanny had
become a part of hinisell lie had sought
an introduction, and, as we have seen,
had won her consent to be his wife.

Their wedding was a quiet one, an 1

the young locple settled down ia a
pleasant home, with every prospect of
happiness.

Ail went en well for several years ;

then a suJien and terrible shock came
to the young wife's tender heart. The
husband whom she loved so dearly was
accused of forgery. Upon going to his
place of business one morning he as
tol l that his presence was dtired in the
private o!!iee of Messrs. Holaian it Co.
his employers.

He found the two Becior members of
the firm awaiting him there. He was
itaniediateiy confronted with some droits
which had been signed apparently by
Mr. James Holman. The writing was a
close imitation of that gentleman's hand
but there was a peculiarity about sotn
of the letters which had caused the bank
oSicials to scrutinize them closely before
accepting them, although deciding them
to be genuine at the last.

There was a mingling of expressions
upon the young man's face as he glanced
at the signata e. He was about to speak ;

but, as though controlled by a suJJen
thought, he hesitated, slowly scrutinized
the writing again, and then sail :

"Io yoa think I am the guilty party
who has tried to defraud you, Mr. Hoi-ma- n

y
"I am sorry to say I do, Mr. L'Kstrar.e.

Who else has had the opportunity to be-

come familiar enongh with tuy rim un-

ship to imitate it?"
Ned hesitate-- 1 an instant before he an-

swered. Then he said :

"Can the matter be settled by paying
you the amount of those drafts T"

"As yoa area yoc z man in whom we
have taken an interest, I think I can an-

swer for the other members of the firm,
and say 'yes,' Mr. L'Estrange. But, of
coarse, only to save yoa from ruin. I
am sorry to be so disappointed, sir, I may
ssy 'we' are sorry speaking for my part-

ners also."
NeJ's features worked with emotion,

It seemed strange that such an honest,
frank pair of eyes could look out of a
forger's face.

"If yoa wiil excuse me, I will try and
raise the money in the coarse of tie
day," he saiJ, hurriedly, evidently wish-

ing to escape from Lis questioner without
breaking down.

He received the desired permission to
depart, and went away at once.

His efforts proved unsuccessful, and he
came back.

"Take the full course of the law with
me," he sal 1 sadly. "I cannot raise over
one half of the amount required."

Feeling a just indignation at his con-

duct, bis employers were about to take
bim at his word, when a new actor ap-

peared upon the scene- - It was his wife-H- e

had promised to take her to the Bo-

tanical Gardens that afiernoon, as it was
a baif-holida- She had called for Lio,
and had been unwittingly conducted
thither by one of the clerks in the estab-
lishment.

The distresK upon his face, and the
sternness upon Mr. Holman's frowing
brow, told her something was wr eg.

She tamed to Ned :

"What ia it?" she said tremulously.
Are yoa in trouble? Don't keep any-

thing from me. I can bear it as long as
you are weiL"

"We are sorry, Mrs. L'Estrange," said
Mr. Holman, "bat it is no faait of ours.
Yoar husband can best explain wLat.haj
occurred."

"I am accused of a crime, Nanny,''
said Ned, "and I have to Buffer for it--

home, dear, and don't worry. It'll
do no gooL"

With a little cry Nanny went to Ler
husband, and threw Ler arn s about his
neck.

"Bat yoa are not guilty, are yoa, Ned ?

I won't believe it of yoa V
"If I cannot prove my innocence, your

faith in sue, darling, will cot save me--A

little money now would be a good
thing, much aa I have scorned it in the
past"

I have something I saved from my
earnings as a teacher, Ned. Will that do
any good?

"Keep it, Nanny. With such a hus-

band aa I am turning out, you'll prob-

ably need it Yoar small savings could
not do anything towards meeting this
and this," handing her the two drafts as
he spoke. "They accuse me of forjisg
these signatures."

"Oh, sirs," said Nanny, her eyes run-nin- g

over with tears, as sh-- j turned first

to one Mr. Holaian, tho to the other,

".ed cannot have 'one Bach a thing.

He is the soul of hon-""--

-- H.nh annvm JCAJ- - -- souspea
ja roar knowledge ofof me according

me. Youmayr-linUier:Sht-- "

, Jo be a good man with

Hi of
Jam Holman, sternly. Then he tam-

ed toward Nanny :

"Madam," he said, in a Bolter tone,
"for your sake we will Kb-pen- action
against your hosbend (or the present,
and will give him a chance to retrieve
hiaiseif by allowing him to retain his
position in oar house. In saying thi,
sir, you will see that we have no wish to
prosecute yoa."

Ned's pale face flushed as Mr. Ho'.maa
thus addressed him ; and he said, wilh a
thrill of gratitude in his voice :

"Yoa will find that lam a grateful
man, Mr. Holaian, and that your kin

will not be thro an away."
AnJ Nanny he'd out Ler trembling

UttieLani, with a look of deep thank,
fulness in her tear-we- t eyes. Then the
went heme. The punishment of the law
was no longer to be feared.

Nanny was as loving as ever, but there
was a change in her from that ti:t. Ail
her bright buoyance of s j i.--iu ha 1 gune.
and she would fall inta l.--n :udy
every iiti.1 while. TSe t'Jth Wis the
idol she had st up in her heart hal
wounded her by turning to ciay.
tti'l worshipped her husband, but cii J
net reverence him. If he would only
say : '"Nanny, I aa an innocent tnan,"

she would have believed Lim; but he
kept silent about the mailer, andsLe
reasoned to herself that no innocent uiaa
ccu'd bear an imputation of gu:lt wiiii-oc- t

trying to clear from it.

Oce evening Frederick L'Ej?:range
paid an unexpected is.t to their cotue.
He seemed stiangviy excited as he came
in."

"Ned," he sail, "I've heard all about
that affair with the Ilcimaa's and I've
come to make a clean breast of it The in-

nocent most n it sntTl'r for the guilty. I
forged those signatures."

"I know it, Fred," was Elard's quiet
an?wer.

"You knew it ail the timand said
nothing to point suspicion toward ce,
old fellowl I half thought it was so.
Wei!, Ned, you are V noble a n.an lo
have such a .brother. I will Urn over a
new Icf from this lime forth. I'oii't
thins, however, that lever did such a
beastly thing before. I had g it into
debt to the and the
were pressing ce. Bit I meant to pay
it back, every cent of it."

Nanny's eyes bad gained a new bril-

liance as she listened ; and she went op
to Frederick.

"Think you," she said, "for the best
gift I have hal ia my life. You have
given me ba. k my h isl and again as I
first imagined him to be honest, nolle
and goo-!- . God bless yoo, an 1 help you
to become like hl;u like Ned."

"Nanny, Fred or.ee saved my life at
the risk of his own. It was to pay that
debt of gratitude that I determined to

shield hiax, though I isfiVred tl e penal-

ty of the law my st if."
Fred turned to Nanny :

"And yoa were going to pay over your
poor little savings. I heard about it,
an 1 I b-- yocr pardon fr not seeing
what a noble young wcaiart I had for a
sisier-in-la- before. But I am g ing to
leave ,ti.e country, and I want yoa to
shake hands with me an i say you for-

give c:e. I've seen Mr. Holman, Ned,

and have made full cocfesein toLiui.
I'm going to pay him back when I ve

earned encugh. t j you needn't feel

ashamed to face Lini alter this. Goodby,
my boy, and keep a kind tii jug'il in
your miad for me."

Ia another moment he had gone, ar.d
Nanny was crying ia her husbac Faiius.
But they were happy tears. Hr idol
was not of clay it as of pure gold.

The Principles of Canning Food.

The destruction of germ?, and the ex-

clusion of air. are the principles tip.--

which the cannlngof food it bised writes
i Maria I'arloa ia a article on

"TheCannicg of Fruits and Vegetables,"
in the June ..'. --Vf If these
tairgs be prjper'y dune, no preservative
need Le added, excrj t to give a flavor.
Some substance re-- lire lor.g exrxure to
a high temperature before all the grrms
are destroyed, while others need only to
be heated to th boiling point and then
be boiled fvr a minute or two. Nearly
all small fruits are easily preserved by
thoroughly heating, and then canning.
The larger kinds require a longer time for
the heat to penetrate every part rk-m-

vegetables, such as peas, bean, corn,
etc, require a long exposure to a high
temperature. Meats are still more dirii-cu- lt

to keep, and it is the practice to add
a chemical to the water in which the cans
stand that the may be ra!-- d

to a degree even hgher than that ofboii-in- g

water.
The essential things in canning fruit

are to have trie jirs and covers hot, and
the fruit boiling hot. The jurs, also,
shoul I stana perfectly level ; till them
w ith fru.t and juice, passing a silver knife
between the can and the fruit thstt all
the sr jce may be liiled with the juice.
Now jour insyrnp until it rues over tie
topcf the jar ; sta! at once. When the
jus are cold, set them in a cool, dry,
dark place. Fruit is al vavs better flavor-

ed when su?ar is put with it ; the amount
is a matter cf taie.

To preserve firi't sympa prepare the
fruit as for jellies, the juice and
put on to boil. To each pint of juice add
half a pound of sugar; boii for fifteen

minutes, stirring well, bjttle and sea!

while bciiing hot

Good Looks.
Good looks are more than skin deep,

depending upon a beailby conJiticn of
all the vital organs. If the Liver be in-

active, you have a Bilious Lock, if your
stomach be disordered yoa have a
Dyspepic look and if your Kidneys be af-

fected yoa Lave a Pinched Look. Secure
good health and yoa will have gocd
looks. Electric Bitters is the great alter-

ative and Tonic, and acta directly on
these vita! orgins. Cares Pimfles,
Blotches, Bjils and gi rrs a good tri-

plex ion. SjldatJ. N. Snyder's Dreg
store at 50c per battle.

harm and Garden Notes.
Do not encover the raspberry bu-i- too

soon.
He who sows I rambles most look well

to his shoes.
Nothing Is grained by setting sweet

potato plants too early.
Iternember that good sevd is en essen-

tial item in growing good crope.

Brasse! sprouts are cultivated the same
as cat bage.

WHOLE NO. 2133
REPUBLICAN NATIONAL

CONVENTION.

Speech of Temporary Chair-
man Fas3etL

The Republican National Convention
was called to order at Minneapolis at a
few minutes after 12 o'clock Tuesday
noon. Hon. J. Sioait Fasset, of New
York, was e'.evted temporary chairman
by accLunation. Fas.t took the floor

and delivered an eloquent address, in
which he said :

As trustees of seven millions of voting
RepuUicaM gathering from every Stale
ami Terr-.tor- in the Cnion, it becomes
oar duty to LrmuUlo f r the inspection
of the people the belief and purpusw cf
our par.y relative to ail th l'vng polit-

ical questions of naixMtai importance, and
to choose U--t man for leader under
w hose cri-lanc- we feel we shall be mot
sure of establishing this belief in the
form of ia s. We are here not a warring
faction, stru jjling to win supremacy un-

der favorite iadera. but as
ot one great party fferkmg to select from
the roli of our honored great men the
type of who shall be reg-trde-

as the movt complete embodiment of the
cardinal doctrines of cur party.

There is cot a ltepuolican in this con-

vention whoee. heart does not burn with
ar dor for triumph in the impendir-- g cam-
paign. We are all eafer for success. We
are liere tj make the necessary prelimi-
nary arrangements, and we ail propose
lo make ti.ern ia the) right way and in
the right spirit. If there is ever a time
for Ilepubticaris to differ, it is eseectiaily
in s t.h conventions as mis, when they
are met for the ex pre; purpose
of reacl.ii g u.tima'e unity through the
contest of present di3V-rence-

In the wide-reachi- and delicate bat- -

in ess of agreeing upon the standard lear-tr- s

for a great party there is a grand op-f.-- rt

unity for tae zreat men to hear axd
express honest dilf.-renoe- s of opinion,
an'i the more earnest the taen and the
Rivre hearty the opinions, the more de-

termined w ill be the contents and collis-
ions ard the more complete the final
unanimity.

Ttie air is always sweeter. It is oar
right r.,t to oppose each other; it w:i!
be our duty ! unite Our
dufereBcvs hould end at the ennventiou
doers, and will end there. When this
convent! m shall have ecde 1 iis labors
we s.la.1 have but one ihoice, and that
the m" this convention: but
one j".rp5.- -. tht-i- r election.

The Eoi....a;:oa tires not end the cam-
paign: it bvz us it The campaign h:ch
is to b n.u.ie : 1 nt be tr,e campaign
of ran i;es, iy the candidates and for
the candidates, rut of ail the party, by
uii tue party and for aii the rrrty ;a the
int-iri-s- of the whole people.

Witj iiiaiice then toaar i none, but
w i:h ii venerati on ar.d rrj-.-- t toward all.
eat ti c-- ut. acvomicg to his I:g::t, as God
g v; j hi to sre tae i.ut should

all merely local and personal con-
sideration to an earnest endeavor to se-
cure the best interests of the ilepubli.-a- n

party throughout the entire sisterhood of

The eyes of all the Hepablicans at home
an 1 the eyes of ail our adversaries every--

here are intently fixed npon this con
vention. A nation is watching' us, ur
enemies criticise, our friends ratfy. The
responsibility is enormou, but yoa wi;i
nifft it wisely.

The npuhiican party has never yet
made a mistake ia its choice ofcandidate:
it will njt make a mistake here. A!!
over this broad land the bonfires are st
to e iighted : the dags are ready to b
ucfarb-- i, and the Republicans are wait-
ing to shout ia approval of your nomi-
nee.

The tistory cf our party since !"d :s
the history cf oar ccuntry. There is not
a single page but shines brighter for

a- -t or me word of some great Re-

publican. Cunt ovtr oar chosen whom
we are teaching our children to iove, em-
irate and reverence, and you shall name

L:ucolo, Seward
Grui.:, Garfield, ljran, Harrison ami
Eiiine : the are a few of our jewels, and
we proully Mm to our Democratic
friends with the defiance "match 'em.'
Ths? were great through their be
lief ar.d advocacy of the enaobiin and
inrir::i doctrines cf the Kepnblicac
fjith. Name rr.e over the jrr-a- t master-pi-v-- .

:f contraction and progressive
ejisi ttioa enacted since the civil war,
and there, cne by one. their authors and
finishers will be found Ipab!icans.

Thit a free people should cat a free
vote and have it honestly recorded aad
returned is the dream and dterrriinaiioo
cf the n.'publ.cAn party, and the despiir
and n:ihtrr.are of the Democrats it L--
the pr.de f the Ltepnbiicau party thai it
ha? never vtt committed anaau t upon
t he f .! oa : f the ballot The tntir?
veahii!arv of political crimes hjj jrroap
out of attempts to describe f
Democracy upon the freedom of tue ba:
let and fair play in tbe exem- - of Iran
chise, as the individual words have been
made intelligible by Democratic practic-
es.

The contest before as assumes all it
dllhcr.ities from the fact that we enter
the Presidential race hand icapped by the
certainty that ia an electoral college of
4J4 members loo votes are now already
alsoicUr! secured in advar.ee to the
Democratic nominee, and these 1"
votes come from the .Snath, which kept
permanently solid through a perpetual
treac:i of li.e guaranties cf the Constita-tio- r

f the Cuited State.
we are told that the tuis-sio-n

cf tliff lirpuhiican party is ended;
we have met our destinv and fullilie i it.
But of a pr gresi.e cart? is
never fu'aiied ia an advanWriir and et-pa- n

i ng nt:..n.il hfe. Sj long as there
reai3:tis a wrong t. be redressed : so long
as tr.ere rea t'ns a right to be enforced ;

) lorg as all the priviierof Citir.vrp
are r.ol fn-ei- arj-ive- under the g'twran- -

i tee l' at the t' nntitution gives to all cri-- !

ns f ts I'nion. j i- -' so Song will this
te a mission I' r the Republican party.

! icng wi.I t'.--r- e t- -i a great work for us,
j and each may exclaim :

I i;sf e-- et tuat seavo.
Ky e I" rd tue a firetoi-i- .

Whtri men thai: lire by reason,
And a A al'ice by froid.

When men shall be united.
And every wro.iij thing ri.'hted;

Thit wtioie world shall be lighted
A Luen was of oi l.

I lie- f,r every can that larks ailance.
eerr wrorgthat ote-.l- i resistaa;e.

For the future in tte (i s'an
And the good that 1 can d .

A'hat is the further pltasureof Ihe Con-

vent' on
Tr-er- e a loud app'aase at the end of

Mr. Fattett's speech.
Whv.n Mr. Faselt begin to ta'k ofiaa-didate- s

the Blaine men g4 ready. The
words " Harrison and Blaine" were men-

tioned so rapidly that the friends of the
former candidate were taken by surprise
and had no opportunity to cheer for

their leader. But the Blaine men made
the most cf the occasion and for three
minutes delegates waved their hats and
handkerchiefs wildly in the air and
cheered the great leader.

Another scene came when Chairman
Fastett praised the work of the Fifty-firs- t

Congress " under the iron will and strong
adaciniitration of Thomas B. Reed."
The convention went wild again, and the

was called to the piatorta.
He mid :

Mr. President and fellow citizens I
want to address ia the presence of this
va.t aadiencw my hearty expression ot
feei ng in tha fulune of the ilepabiican
paity. ( Applause). Its past neeJ tbw in-

dorsement ef oo man; that baa the
of its history, for the deeds oi

the Uepabheaa party are historr itseif.

. ... - . rxr;.w.:KW-"- '

(Applaoseh And wEile we are prevented
froiu piculmg with pnde to the achieve-
ments of oor prty on account of ccr
tenderness for trie Ivmocrat.c party
' ianghter and applause , nevertheless e
sit here y that our past his-
tory shows thai from our birth nuul now
our character has been such that it ia a
guarantee of the magnificent future
which e are ire to l ave iapplau-- i u
It is true we hae done gn at 'Jung-- , but
it is equally truo tliat we have no right
to rest upon them. CHir past is glorious,
but our fatare oufct to be rore so. It
true tl.at we have given to this country
a wonderful reciprocal pristienty. It w
true that wealth has beva poured into
thelap of ail our people; by the line iy-te-

which we leliev in a:itl which wt
have carried out but I say to yoa to-da- y

that there is a nobier future even ihan
Laving prosjr:ty to a country bek.rethe
liepubiican party. (Applause . And that
future ia to give every citizen of the L'm-te-- d

Mates liOerty of thought and action
vcheers and applauseo. Wealth and pros-
perity are noh.e, but human lit-ri- y a
magnificent

M'Kinley s Speech.
Minneapolis, June S. (.iovernor Mo-K- in

ley, on aseum in g the chair, spoke as
follows :

GaXILEMAN or TiiK IvXVgNTiOSt I
thank yoa for the honor of preuii;:
over the ninth National Convent. on cf
the Kepuohcaa tarty- - lpub.ican
Convectien means something. They
have always meant someth.r.g.

Conventions say wtat liiey mean,
and mean w hat they say. They declare
principles and policies and purpxises, and
wten entrusted with power they execute
and enf. .rce then. i, 'heers.

The trt National Convention of the
Republican party, Ivl vears ai, met ia
tae city of Philadelphia. Tue platiorta
of the convention rea Is y more l.ke
an inspiration than tne aihrmuiion of a
pihtical party. Fvery pruvi in f taat
great instruoient made by the fathers of
our party is ln the statute of our coun-
try y. Cheers.) Kvery one cf
them has teen emuo-l.e- d into puhi.c la',
and that can not be sai l cf t:.e platf-.r-

of any political organic!:--- in this or
any country ia tae world. Whenever
there is anythirg to be done in this cin-tr- y,

and by t.'.is country, and r this
Country the Republican ia.-t-y is called
upon to do it .Applause.

IAN l.v ht Bat it wltilol'T sii.tME.
There is oce thing that caa be suu 1 of

our cnraciation, which cannot he said
of any other. It can look backward w.ta-o- ut

shame or humiliation, an 1 it can look
forward with cr.eer and exaltiton. Ti.a;
caraot be sa.d of auy other political or-

ganization ia the I tilled SlalrS.
Ger.tlemea of the cc.uvt&u n, we are

here to-da-y to make a platlorm and a
ticket, that will commend ttieicscltes t
the conscience and the icteh.gtni-- and
the judgment of t--e people, and wewul
do it. Liud cheers. Whatever isdone
by this convention wui mei t the approv-
al of the Americnn pe. pie In veuiber
of this year. Cheers-- ! '.Ve have already
heard seme of the nttes of victory, for
this is a Republican year. Rhode Island
has spken. Applause. Uniy yester-
day t ireuron spike, elec ting laree

Representatives to tue Congress cf
the L'n.ted states. Chests.

nswNi; r- - ii

When we get thwugh with this ecn-Tenti-

its conclusions will te the law
;f K'pujl.can ;u t .a. as th-.- will oe t ia
assurance of ! tit In art vhto-y- . We
are for a protective tar :f he! It reci
procity. .Great appl. V. e prote
to take no baca'Aa.. '.ei titoa either
one of those great Re; u'.. caa : iicii.es.
Applause..

estaad fr a protect:', i iiart.-- e

it ; tsents the Auien-AUitriit- u n -- , ihe
ii reside, the A:, er i.ifi

ti.e As.riu.aa E'r! and th Ameri-w- N v.
and the highest poselbil.tUs of Amencaa
cit.z-asiii- p. Artiaiise : .e pn ;. sj
to r.iisc o .r money to joy puhhc

by taxing the provlu.. j of ether na-

tions, rather than by tai.-- g lie products
of our own. Applause. Tte Iet:t.
cratic party be. .eve ia turret taxation:
that is. in tdx.nif onrseives. e don t
believe in that principle, so lorg as we
can fine! anybody else totax. L.u-hte- r

and applause.: The pmu-ctiv- tiri.f u t
on y .J..s everything wi.a-- a revenue
tariff can do in rais-n- g all net-ded- 1 reve- -
nutns, but a protective tariiT does more
than that. A protective tariff

and stimulates American
and elves the wioett rossihilll es t-- j

American genioa and American effort
..Applause, i

TAR.rr iliT'ttiM 1 VM C--

lioes anybody '.now what tar: :f reform
means? Cries cf no, uol: An-- yet th.it
isto be the phitform ot cttr political

this year. V.'hat d n- -t it mean ?

You can study tiiwv-la- n !"

utterances, fro-.- the first one l.e iU la
Si York, when lie sai l he did n ;
icow anjtning ab-y-:t th tar .f. an'il h- -

last ore ia Ilh-i- an i yo i may
g... away iitn- roht an 1 ncint"':ne I to

cat tar.ff reform ti.ea'.s. S.n- ti e sr
there has been three -- reit tr::r rtl'r.n
!iiis proped by the Dcsi..ra'.tc lea-lcr-

and Lone of t.eiu alike : no of tneni
wi'o the same ft it. u tao f.f tneat
with the same tariff, st, no two f then
with th same r'o of duty, t ut a.i made
by the IenrioTt ra-t- upon tie stti.e
principle, to syuio.'ll.i.: and rep recent tar-
iff ref.rm.

to Mr. you w. lat t:..;t
they dirter totally, t it y. u m-- y t to
tne House; of t.eprt-ser.it'.- s at Watri-u,- -t

initP'n, which was e'evted
upon w hat they call a tr..T fei r;i -,

w.th a two thirds tuaj ir.tv in t:.e II
and wh.,t do y ja find ." They hae I d

three Lii s. I1 ut'iie t:.e:u :

Free tin, and st el cr iron plutcs on
which t.a ii . oatrd l..te-1-th- ;i.;:she l
product fr:-- e au 1 the ra material

a duty.
a svnw.ii.f t ;;;' t.-.t-.

Seoon i, Free w ! t the man liuctur-e- r.

and tuiiif ch th to th f t.su.ni-r- .

Third, Free cotton t. s to the-- c .

rt. and tar.ff h p iron toa.l the r--

ofthe tste. Trial is their syniN.I ff
tariff reform. ' n'.leiuen of t.--e cvnvtn-t;n- .

ho do you l.a- - it .'

This tup't-- 't t.at y..a (t'tr is
for tae maintenance of i rjtccti a an t

reciprxriiy. Bur i want lo ay here, that
there is not a hue of ihe To: i.f t ..t th- -:

is not American ; I cere is r.ot a air-
graph that - not pa'.r.otic. Tr.ere i n. .t
a page that n .t repre-- t m A:nei;i-aa-Uuian--

ihe h:glu-.-- t p .s.:h.l;tietf ::irr-ica- n

ritiaenship. Apt :.u-- e .Ve are)
to declare ourselves coon oilier u tl it
here tday. Weure to dc- -

up;n the i; ;r:. ..n of a free ballot, and a
fa,r Count-- Applause.

the ball.t s::ot l:i be rs.i.z.
No plat.1 ra evt r t ti.ade Ly a

Republican rr,nv cti'.n tia' :. 1 :1 t rr.t-era- te

the ireat v r.sti' ut: r a', g

Na lleyuhli'-a- n
fp-cc'- i ft ev r ie

tnad that did r.'-- ir..'...t ;!.-.- :y an : t --

olutely ias.i--1 that t! ut gr-- at or.sl.tl-tior.- sl

guaranty sJisH t e a llcit'.g
not the cold (.ru.i.'. if.

agonal er.ai tmer.r. t ut a i l.ig tirng,
which the p'rest ar.d hm.!W may
Confidently er. y and ,.:. tue r.. het
and m'je-- l powerful dure nt ueay.
applause.

H e caa well leave t e C"iii:t.!ite on
Resolutions tne duty of ruaiiu a ;. 'at-for- m

that shall repr- - nt the
thoughts and the beet idea and t ie le.st
wisdom of the i.ty.

When we gooi.it "f th.-- i o:ven-tio- n

upon a true platf-.r.n- ,

we go cut marching to v Icier", no
what name we may carry on our Paa-ne- r.

Ippiauae

He I'll g an 1 buy a dia-

mond engigernent ring.
She Now, Geora. for the Crst t.me

ycur talk has the trui ring in it

j " Is your father in favor of patroni.Ir z
home industry ?" asked a Uitor of Fred --

! dy.
i " I think he is, ju ig;og by the way i e

makes me work," replied F.-- ly.

"This article oa lightning freal
ooght to be ill usMr!e 1," nai l the editor.
" Have we anything ia stxk thAt w.U
do?"

Yea; we have a foat of Chinese
type,"

" Good. Ran in a dozen letters."

One of the most popular platform sne k- -

ers ia the car-driv- who tells his noa to

harry op.

Whisky u about the cn'y enemy man
ha succeeded in loving.


